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`d`RdzilcA .rwxTl xAgnA zpYp ©¥¨¦¤¤¦§ª¨©©§©§¨¦
wNgnE cixFn ziAd lrA ,lwcaE.miIprl §¤¤©©©©¦¦§©¥¨£¦¦

ENt` .mifFb` iwilgA s` ,xnF` oFrnW iAx©¦¦§¥©©£¦¥¡¦£¦
xnF` cg`e wNgl mixnF` drWze mirWz¦§¦§¦§¨§¦§©¥§¤¨¥

:dkldM xn`W ,oirnFW dfl ,falazilcA ¨Ÿ¨¤§¦¤¨©©£¨¨§¨¦
drWze mirWz ENt` ,ok Fpi` lwcaE§¤¤¥¥£¦¦§¦§¦§¨
,oirnFW dfl ,wNgl xnF` cg`e fal mixnF`§¦¨Ÿ§¤¨¥§©¥¨¤§¦

dkldM xn`W:blr DwxfE d`R zvwn lhp ¤¨©©£¨¨¨©¦§¨¥¨§¨¨©
UxtE ,dilr Fl ltp .mElM Da Fl oi` ,x`Xd©§¨¥¨§¨©¨¤¨¥©

`.xaegna zpzip d`tdaizkc(hi `xwie):efeai mde mdiptl gpd ,aefrz xble iprl.zilcaotb

:zepli` iab lr e` mivr iab lr zilcend.wlgne cixenaizkc(my)mda oi`y mze` ,mze` aefrz

wlgne oli`d on cixen `l` ,mziilra dpkq yiy mze` afer dz` i`e ,mdiptl afer dz` dpkq

:mdl.mifeb` iwilgaoiiexw zepli` x`yk mixyw mda oi`e miwlg mifeb` ly zepli`y my lr

:oerny 'xk dkld oi`e ,mifeb` iwilg.dryze miryz elit`:xaegna zpzipd d`ta ,i`w `yix`

a.lwcae zilca:yelza ozevnyb.lhplr el wxfe xak hwly d`t zvwn miiprd on cg`

:zepwl ick x`yd.melk da el oi`yelzd epnn oi`ivene eze` oiqpewc hwly dna elit`

:xaegnde.'eke dilr el ltpzeyx icvae `hnqa el zepew mc` ly zen` rax`c ab lr s`

,dilr litpc oeik inp i` .eizen` rax` el epwiy opax dil epiwz `l exiag dcya `kd ,miaxd

`xephxan dicaer epax

c wxt d`tPEAH 4

Mishnah Pe'ah, chapter 4

(1) Pe'ah is given from [the crop while

it is] still attached to the soil [the verse

states “You must leave them for the

poor and the convert,” (Leviticus

19:10) indicating that they pick it

themselves], but in the case of

suspended vine-branches and the

date-palm, the owner brings down [the

fruit] and distributes it among the poor

[“Leave them” i.e., only those which

are not dangerous to pick]. Rabbi Shimon says; the same applies to smooth nut

trees. Even if ninety-nine [of the poor] urge distribution [by the owner] and only

one is [in favor] of individual snatching, the latter one is heeded, since he spoke

according to halachah.

(2) However, regarding suspended vine-branches and palm trees it is not so; for

even if ninety-nine urge individual snatching and one poor man presses for

distribution [by the owner], the latter one is heeded, since he spoke according to

the halachah.

(3) If [a poor man] took some of the pe'ah [which he already collected] and threw

it over the remainder [of the peah, which was not yet collected, hoping thereby

to show ownership on all of it], he thereby forfeits the whole [even that which

he collected and threw; the Sages penalized him in order to discourage such

practice]. If he fell down upon it, or spread his cloak over it, it is taken away

from him [although usually one's four cubits acquire possession for him, that is
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oke .dPnid FzF` oixiarn ,dilr FziNh©¦¨¤¨©£¦¦¥¤¨§¥
:dgkXd xnrA oke ,hwlAcoi` d`R §¤¤§¥§Ÿ¤©¦§¨¥¨¥

zFlBnA DzF` oixvFwDzF` oixwFr oi`e , §¦¨§©¨§¥§¦¨
:Edrx z` Wi` EMi `NW icM ,zFOCxwA§©§ª§¥¤Ÿ©¦¤¥¥

dzFvgaE xgXA ,mFIA zFira` WlẄ©§¨©©©©©£
`N` Exn` `l ,xnF` l`ilnB oAx .dgpOaE©¦§¨©¨©§¦¥¥Ÿ¨§¤¨
Exn` `l ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .Ezgti `NW ick§¥¤Ÿ¦§Ÿ©¦£¦¨¥Ÿ¨§
Eid xnp ziA lW .EtiqFi `NW ick `N ¤̀¨§¥¤Ÿ¦¤¥¨¥¨
onF` lMn d`R mipzFpe ,lagd lr oihTln§©§¦©©¤¤§§¦¥¨¦¨¨

:onF`eeKM xg`e EdcU z` xvTW ixkp §¨¨§¦¤¨©¤¨¥§©©¨

not the case in someone's private field

and also when he falls upon it, he

shows that he had no intention of

taking possession through his four

cubits]. The same applies to leket [the

individual stalks that fell from the

harvest], and shikhah [the forgotten

sheaf].

(4) [The poor] may not reap pe'ah with

scythes or tear it up with spades, lest

they strike at one another [with these

implements].

(5) Three times daily, an appearance was made [by the owner thus signaling to

the poor that they may pick]. Morning [so that entitled, nursing mothers whose

babies were still sleeping might come to pick], noon [thus enabling children who

are free at noon to pick], and sunset [thus enabling the elders to pick, who arrive

at the field at a much slower pace]. Rabban Gamliel says, These [times] were set

[as a minimum,] that one may not allocate less [than these three times]. Rabbi

Akiva [however] states; These [times] were set [as a maximum] that one may not

add [more than three times; the halachah is that one sets three times only, not

adding nor subtracting]. [The men] of Bet Namer used to reap [their crops] with

the aid of a [measuring] rope, leaving pe'ah at the end [of the rope for] each

furrow [thus the poor did not have to wait until they finished harvesting the entire

field].

(6) If a gentile reaped his field and afterwards converted, he is exempt from

:ipwlc dil `gip `l zen` rax`a ,ipwlc dil `gip dlitpac dizrc ilbd.meia zeira` yly

erap ,ielb oeyl zeira` .d`t miiprd egwiy ick edcy jeza d`xpe ziad lra dlbzn minrt yly

eipetvn,(` dicaer):idexnhn oiilb` opinbxzn.xgyayi f`e xgya mipyi mdipay zewipind iptn

:hwll i`pt mdl.zevgae:d`t hewll miklede zevga z`vl okxcy zewepizd iptn.dgpnae

:dgpnd zry cr dcyl miribn oi`e mzpryn lr mikledd mipwfd iptn.ezgti `lymizr ylyn

:mdilr oitiqen oi`e odn oizget oi` ,elld mizr ylya `l` d`t oipzep oi`y dklde .elldly

.xnp ziaaizkck mewn my(al xacna)miklede mixvewe dnwd cva lag mixyew .dxnp zia z`

d`t migipne lagd dlkiy cr,one`e one` lkn epiide ,d`t migipne mixyewe mixfege ,lagd lkl

:gayl oze` oixikfn df lre ,dxeye dxey lkn ,xnelke.'eke edcy z` xvwy ixkpiab aizkc

`xephxan dicaer epax

c wxt d`tPEAH 4
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hwNd on xEhR ,xIBzponE dgkXd onE ¦§©¥¨¦©¤¤¦©¦§¨¦
dcEdi iAx .d`Rdoi`W ,dgkWA aIgn ©¥¨©¦§¨§©¥§¦§¨¤¥

:xEOrd zrWa `N` dgkXdfdnw WiCwd ©¦§¨¤¨¦§©¨¦¦§¦¨¨
oixnr dctE oixnr .aIg ,dnw dctE.aIg , ¨¨¨¨©¨¢¨¦¨¨¢¨¦©¨

DzaFg zrWAW ,dxEhR ,oixnr dctE dnẅ¨¨¨¢¨¦§¨¤¦§©¨¨
:dxEht dzidgeizFxR WiCwOd ,Fa `vFIM ¨§¨§¨©¥©©§¦¥¨

,o`ctE ,zFxUrOd zpFrl E`a `NW cr©¤Ÿ¨§©©©©§§¨¨

[leaving] leket, shikhah, and pe'ah

[regarding leket and pe'ah the verse

states; “When you reap the harvest of

your land” thus excluding non-Jews

(Leviticus 19:9) and regarding shikhah

it also states; “When you reap

(Deuteronomy 24:19)]. Rabbi

Yehudah obligates him to leave the

forgotten sheaf, since that becomes due at the time of the sheaf-binding [when

he already had become Jewish. However, the Sages maintain that since there are

two types of shikhah, one concerning sheaves already harvested, the other

concerning standing grain which he had already passed, having forgotten to reap

them (see Rashi, Deuteronomy 24:19) thus only one who is subject to the shikhah

of sheaves already harvested, is subject to the other].

(7) If a man dedicated standing grain [to the Temple], and also redeemed them

while they were still standing grain, he is liable [to give the poor man's gifts —

leket, shikha and pe'ah]. [If he dedicated] sheaves and redeemed them while they

were still sheaves, he is also liable [to render the gifts]. [If however, he

dedicated] standing grain and redeemed it [when it was already in] sheaves, he

is exempt, because at the time when it became liable [as sheaves] it was exempt

[since it belonged to the Temple and is thus excluded, as is a non-Jew, from the

verse; “When you reap,” regarding shikhah; Rabbi Yehudah obligates as in the

Mishnah above].

(8) Similarly, if one dedicated his harvested products prior to the stage when they

were liable to tithes [i.e., produce: before they were stacked and smoothed into

final piles; fruits; before the tithe season], and redeemed them afterwards [also

`xephxan dicaer epax
aizk dgky iabe ,mixkp dexvwykl hxt ,mkxvwae d`te hwl(ck mixac)zgkye jxivw xevwz ik

:xeht xiibzp jk xg`e edcy xvwy ixkp exn` o`kn ,xner.xenr zrya `l` dgkyd oi`y

dgky `ki`e xenra dgky `ki`e li`ed ixaq opaxe ,zeevnd lka aiige did xb `din xenr zryae

aizkck dnwa(my)zgkya epyi dnw zgkya epyiy z` ,dnw zgky zeaxl ,dcya xner zgkye

xiibzp eiykry it lr s` ,did ixkp dry dze`c dnw zgkya did `ly xvwy ixkp i`de ,xner

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .xenr zgkya epi`f.dxeht mixner dcte dnwxivw opihrnnc `xwnc

dnw yicwda opaxe dcedi iax ibilt dgky oiprle .`ed jxivw e`lc ycwd xivw inp opihrnn ,ixkp

:xiibzp jk xg`e edcy xvwy ixkpa ibiltc ikid ik ,mixner dctegzperl e`a `ly cr
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,o`ctE ,zFxUrOd zpFrl E`AXn .oiaIg©¨¦¦¤¨§©©©©§§¨¨
,xAfBd oxnbE Exnbp `NW cr oWiCwd .oiaIg©¨¦¦§¦¨©¤Ÿ¦§§§¨¨©¦§¨
Eid ozaFg zrWAW ,mixEhR ,o`cR KM xg`e§©©¨§¨¨§¦¤¦§©¨¨¨

:mixEhthFf ixd xn`e d`Rd z` hwNW in §¦¦¤¨©¤©¥¨§¨©£¥
.Fl dkf ,xnF` xfril` iAx ,ipr ipFlR Wi`l§¦§¦¨¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥¨¨
`vnPW iprl dPpYi ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦¦§¤¨§¨¦¤¦§¨

oFW`xhwNd .aIg ixkp lW d`Rde dgkXde ¦©¤¤§©¦§¨§©¥¨¤¨§¦©¨

before the final stage], they are liable

[because at the time they became

liable, they were his]. If [he dedicated

them] when they had already become

subject to tithes and redeemed them,

they are also liable [because at the

time of dedication, they were already

liable]. If he dedicated them before

they had ripened, and they became ripe while in the possession of the [Temple]

treasurer, and he afterwards redeemed them, they are exempt, because at the time

when they would have been liable, they were [not in his possession, rather, they

were in the Temple's possession and as such are] exempt.

(9) If one [who is not entitled to pe'ah] collected pe'ah and said: This is for

such-and-such [who is] a poor man — Rabbi Eliezer says; He acquires it for him.

The Sages say: He must give it to the first poor man he comes across. [In a case

where he himself was entitled to pe'ah and he nevertheless, collected it for his

friend, all agree that his friend acquires it, migo — since he could acquire it for

himself, he may also do so for his friend. The argument between Rabbi Eliezer

and the Sages is in a case where he himself may not collect pe'ah. Rabbi Eliezer

maintains that migo — since, had he wanted to, he could declare all his

possessions ownerless and then would be entitled to collect pe'ah and migo —

since if he were entitled, he may collect for his friend, therefore, he may do so

now. The Sages, however, maintain, we may say migo — since only once and not

twice, therefore, only one who may presently collect for himself, may acquire it

for his friend]. Leket [gleanings], shikhah [the forgotten sheaf] and pe'ah of

non-Jews are subject to tithes [(according to Rabbi Meir who maintains that a

non-Jew's acquisition of land in Israel does not cancel the obligation of tithes)

although, usually the laws of tithes do not apply to leket, shikha and pe'ah.

`xephxan dicaer epax
.zexyrndm`e .mixeht xafbd cia eid dry dze`a m` ,zgxa ixkd ipt deyn `edyk gexn epiid

:oxhet ycwdd oi` ,e`l.xafbd oxnbe:xafbd cia ocera exnbpyh.el dkf xne` xfril` iax

,ebn ixz opixn` xaq xfril` iaxc ,iprl da zekfl d`t hwly xiyra opaxe xfril` iaxc `zbelt

inp ikf diytpl ikf ira i`c ebne ,dil ifg inp `zyd dil ifge ipr iede diqkpl xwtn ira i`c ebn

dklde .el dkf lkd ixac ,iprl iprn la` .opixn` `l ebn ixz ,opixn` ebn cg ixaq opaxe .dixagl
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:xiwtd oM m` `N` ,zFxUrnAi.hwl Edfi` §©©§¤¨¦¥¦§¦¥¤¤¤
WlY ,Fci `ln xvw .dxivTd zrWA xWFPd©¥¦§©©§¦¨¨©§Ÿ¨¨©
ixd ,ux`l FcIn ltpe uFw EdMd ,Fvnw `ln§Ÿª§¦¨§¨©¦¨¨¨¤£¥
lBOd KFze cId KFY .ziAd lrA lW `Ed¤©©©¨¦©¨§©©¨
.ziAd lral ,lBOd xg`e cId xg` .miIprl̈£¦¦©©©¨§©©©©¨§©©©¨¦
,xnF` l`rnWi iAx ,lBOd W`xe cId W`xŸ©¨§Ÿ©©¨©¦¦§¨¥¥

However, these gifts of the non-Jew

are not considered legal leket, shikha

and pe'ah and therefore, when they

come into the possession of a Jew,

they are liable to tithes], unless he [the

gentile] had declared them completely

ownerless [and ownerless property is

not liable to tithes].

(10) What constitutes leket [i.e., gleanings, and must be left for the poor]? That

which falls down during the reaping. If while he was reaping, he grasped a

handful or plucked a fistful, and then a thorn pricked him so that what he held

in his hand fell to the ground, it still belongs to the owner [the verse states; “Nor

must you collect the (leket) fallen individual stalks of your harvest,” (Leviticus

19:9) only those fallen as a result of harvesting, and not those which fall as a

result of an accident, such as, a thorn]. [That which drops from] inside the hand

[this is the normal manner of harvesting, i.e., he detached the stalk, it was in his

hand and then it fell,] or inside the [swinging arc motion of the] sickle [this also

was detached in a manner of harvesting, therefore, it belongs] to the poor, but

[that which falls] behind the hand [as a result of his hand's movement] or outside

the sickle [belongs] to the owner [since these are from the force of the movement

and are not considered a result of normal harvesting]. [Anything falling out of]

the top of the hand [i.e., his fist is full to capacity and there are a few stalks that

are held with the tips of his fingers that are not really inside his hand] or the top

of the sickle [i.e., the pointed tip of the sickle], Rabbi Yishmael says; Belongs

`xephxan dicaer epax
:minkgk.zexyrna aiig ixkp lyx`yk edl ied ,d`te dgky hwla aiig ixkpd oi`e li`edc

:xyrna zaiigy ixkp ly d`eaz.xiwtd ok m` `l`.xyrnd on xeht xwtdc mixiyrle miiprl

on riwtdl l`xyi ux`a ixkpl oipw oi` xn`c `id xi`n iax oizipzne:dkld ok oi`e .xyrnd

izrya xyepd.dxivwd:dxivwd zrya miltepd milay.uew edkdzngn xyepc `kid lk

aizkc hwl epi` qpe`(hi `xwie):xivw zngn `l` hwl oi` ,jxivw hwle.cid jez,i`w xyp`

xg`n xyepd la` .miiprl ,lbnd jezne cid jezn xyepdc xype lbnd jez ,xype cid jez ,xnelk

:dxivw jxca df oi`c ,ziad lral ,lbnd zrepz gkn lbnd xg`ne eci cepcpn cid.cid y`x

:lbnd y`xn xyepd oke ,odn xyepd eci qtl eizerav` iy`x oia milay yie d`ln eciykiax
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:ziAd lral ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .miIprl̈£¦¦©¦£¦¨¥§©©©¨¦
`ilW od ixd ,dnTd KFzAW milnPd ixgŸ¥©§¨¦¤§©¨¨£¥¥¤

mipFilrd ,mixvFTd xg`NW .ziAd lrA©©©¨¦¤§©©©§¦¨¤§¦
iAx .ziAd lrA lW mipFYgYde ,miIprl̈£¦¦§©©§¦¤©©©¨¦©¦
:hwl hwl wtQW ,miIprl lMd ,xnF` xi`n¥¦¥©Ÿ¨£¦¦¤§¥¤¤¤¤

.miiprl xne` l`rnyi:lbnd jezle cid jezl incc`aiwr 'xe.ziad lral xne`incnc

:`aiwr iaxk dklde .lbnd xg`le cid xg`l dil`i.milnpd ixegd`eaz qipkdl milnpd jxc

:odixega.dnwd jezay:xevwl eligzd `ly cr.ziad lra ly:melk dnwa miiprl oi`y

.mixvewd xg`lyjkld hwld on milnpd my e`iad `ny opiyiig xevwl eligzdy xg`l

,mipezgzd mihg la` .hwld on my yic ,miiprl mipeilrd milay e` ,mixegay mipeilrd mihgd

mihepy miwexid ,mipezgzd od el`e .mipal ody lk ,mipeilrd od el`e .did dnwd onc ,ziad lral

:mipyi mdy mixkipe xigydl.miiprl lkd xne` xi`n iax`nye oewxi `la oxebl xyt` i`y

:miiprl wlg da yiy eiykr exvwy dycg d`eazd on miwexid el`.hwl hwl wtqyaizkc(my)

.xi`n iaxk dklde ,jlyn mdiptl gpd ,aefrz xble iprl

`xephxan dicaer epax

to the poor; but Rabbi Akiva says; It

belongs to the owner [maintaining that

the top of the hand or the tip of the

sickle are considered as the back of the

hand and as the outside of the sickle].

(11) [Grain found in] ant holes while

the grain is still standing [i.e., in an area where the grain was not yet harvested

and thus they are not from leket], belongs to the owner [the poor have no claim

on standing stalks of grain]; after the reapers [had passed over them, it is likely

that the ants gathered from leket and therefore,] those [found lying] uppermost

[in the ant holes, which are fresh and whitish belong] to the poor, but [those

found] beneath [in the ant holes and are yellowish and turning brown belong] to

the owner [since they were gathered by the ants, before the reaping]. Rabbi Meir

says; Everything belongs to the poor since [even fresh grain has some kernels

that have rotted, therefore the brown colored grain in the ant hole is also in doubt

and]; leket [gleanings] about which there is any doubt is regarded as leket

[gleanings. This is deduced from the verses: “You must leave them for

the poor and the convert,” (Leviticus, 19:10 and 23:22) the verse could have said:

“It is for the poor and the convert” this is to indicate; Leave for them even that

which might be yours (see Yerushalmi 24b)].
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